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Senator Mansfield called me las t weekend and asked for :rcy- evaluation 
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PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL 

November 12, 1960 

Toa Senator e Uansfield 

Froms Wesley R. Fishel 

Subject• Attempted coup-d' etat in Saigon . 

A. . Backgrounds 

The reasons for the coup of No" mber ll rr,ay rea&onably be pres d 
to include the .followings 

1 . sharply increased Communist activity 1d thin the Republic 
o! Vietnam and long its fro11tiers• wi-at a concomitant increase 1n feeling 
of insecurity and a lessening of confidence 1n the bili ty or the Ngo 
Dinh Diem regime to extend adequate protection to th population outside 
the cities; 

2 • grcmin discontent amcmg the rural population in the 
outhem and southwestern provinces as a result o f overly zealous 

implementation by local and provincial civil and military officials 
of President go' s p:rogr of rural population regroupmentJ 

J . disagreement within the A.RVN off icer corps on the 
wisdom and e ffectivenes of the Government' s anti-Communist milita17 
me ures; 

4. plotting by oppositionist (but non-Com;.unist) elements 
among th Saigon intellectuals desirous of seizing political power; 

S. cor~lla.:r;r hostility to. ard the reputedly xcessive 
political pow r of members 0£ the Ngo Dinh family and belief that this 
hostility could b ef:fectivel,y eXploited in a revolt against Ngo Dinh 
Die ' a government . 

• Factors of Significance 

1. President Igo apparently still enjoys the a pol'\ 
of the armed forces J 

2 . the Department of State was carefully noncommittal on 
where the U .s. stood during thi xevolt . The re was no statement such aa 
was issued by Ambassador Heath and General Colline in 195'4. to the effect 
that the United St tes would not id a regim establiehed hr fore in 
Saigon I 

3. the Communists were ~iven an excellent opportunity to 
take advantage of turmoil in the "'outh and the consequent involve nt of 
at least two infantxy di visions and a paratroop brigade in th Saigon 
fighting; 
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villages, etc . Th Oov rnm.ent forces, on the other band, are attempting to 
se k out and destroy infilitr ting units of Communists, while at the sa t 
extending protection to as ny i olated villages and hous holds i phys• 
ically feasibl • The st rec nt incident of note occurred on October 21, 
when four or five battalion of non-uniformed Viet Cong troops based in North 
Vietnam crossed Laotian terrain and struck at Vietn se Anv (AftVN) post 
near Kon tum. (According to the New York Times, November 9 , 1960, identificat.
ion of the attackers came from captured document ancl th t stimony of pris
oners . Significantly, two of four pri oners said to be in Saigon w ~ tribe -

n from the Iontum region who said they had been tr in d near Hanoi.} 

2 . To meet the Communist challenge, President go has committed 
his Gov m nt t.o a multifold program of military, political, and social 
me uree . Troope have been given added trainin in guerilla and jungle war
fare with view to making them increasingly effect1-Y against Viet Cong units. 
Paratroop11 have been acti-ve, and helicopters have been secured from the U.S . 
Generals o•Daniel, illiams, and ens are agreed that the ARVN is t.oday a 
etrong and effeotive force . (Interestingly, the p&.l'atroops reported'.b' involved 
in the attempted takeover have been considered among the units t atrong]1' 
loyal to go Dinh Diem. ) The military bavi also been charged with the exec
ution of some of the regime's political and social programs, including major 
roles in the construction of agrovillea - towns in the countryside - and with 
the goVi znance of provinces which have particularly serious security proble • 

) . To date, aome 17 agrov1lles have be n built south and west of 
Saigon. Each 1s located a.stride a lmom eorridor of Conmnmist infiltration or 
in the center of an area of ubversiv ac\'ivity . Agroville populations range 
from a minim o! about 1,ooo to a maximum of approximat lT 10,000J each is 
planned to service an immediately surrounding population or about 25,ooo peas-
ants • T population of each town 1s composed of peasants from the diate 
area, who, it has been charged, are regrouped involuntarily by the Government. 
(The Government deni es this , and •bile dm1.tting •o coercion •as necessar.r, 
given the traditional attachment of the peasant to bis ho and land, ass rts 
that the initial .agro~illes rune been so successful that numerous outsiders 
have petitioned the Saigon administration for permission to mov in. ) 

The reasons for the regroup t are 1 first, increas d eaee of pro
tection; second, impn:>ved economic and ocial welfare . As for s curity, it 
is considered easier to protect se ral thousand persons in a town than the 
181118 number living in individual and often xtre ly isolated farmhouses . 
From the stardpoint of social and econo ic welfare, each agroville contains a 
hoep1tal or dispensar;r, lying- in clinic, school, and central market . Each 
1s also electrified (di sel generators), a step which has economic and psy
chological consequences of great it.portane.. Unfortunately 1 th re has been a 
reported gap of some di mensions between the President ' s order to establish 
tbase population clusters and the programs of imple%1lentatio • For instance, 
the Presidency has set no:nns of performa.nc for the length of t required 
for the construction or each agroville, but over:cy- palous functionaries and 
military off ic rs charged with cariying out the order in the field have tried 
to beat the norms in order to %1lak a name for them lves . Again, the peas
ants Who were uatered to work on the e projects suppoeedly wer to be paid 
for tbeir labor . In fact they have not been paid. Confiicting accounts make 
it difficult to assess the blame for this itu tion, which •e to hav aroused 
conside rable discont~nt in the countryside . 
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4. When go Dinh Die c to pOll r in 1954, his cabinet 1f s de 
up of pres bl.J loy 1 nationalist • As ti p sed, o disag ed with his 
id as and his progr • One, Dr. Pham Huu Chuong, ieter of Public Health 
in the first Ngo cabinet, desel'Wd to the Cao Dai. Others were of little 
courage md quit the government r ther th .t'ac t prospect of war inst 
the Sec in 1955. Still other n-.tionalist were n wr taken into t ovem-

nt, either because they were consid d too bi ious, or as hoeti1 to 
the Ngo Dinh family, or because they set t o high a price for their cooperation. 
Dr. Phan uang Dan, who c for« rd as 1 ader in t recent coup, fill into 
all thre categorie • otwithetandin , he w of!e d a pOSt in go Dinh 
Diem's government (he was given a choice of the portfolios of Labor and Youth, 
Info ation, Public Health), but he insisted th th must have either Interior 
or De fens - i.e. polic or th armed. forces - if he were to join. This 
demand wa :re.fused, and he became a l ader in the opposition .. 

I haw re rked to you on numerous occasions the evident failure 
of the Ngo Dinh Diem go mment to nlist the support of the intell•ctuals of 
Vietnam . This how var must be qualified. b7 pointin out that the regi it
self 1s composed of intellectuals, as that te is defined there. No effort, 
howewr, ha8 been made by the President or his advisors to secure the acti 
cooperation of intellectuals other than those diroctly involved in the business 
ot government. At the same ti , on t eeriousl3 q etion whether the 
Vietn.mese intellect ls could be brought into p iti of support. for s_ 
reg , given the condition that intain in Vietn today and the oonaequent 
necessity for th Go rrunent to ooun r insecurity b7 trong . uurea and 
with a firm controlling hand. It 1 fact that the Vietnam11se intellectuals 
hav been consistently tactionalist in their attitudes and act1vit1esJ a mil
tipllcity of tiny political groups tillexists, linked onq by a dislike for 
the pres nt regime and a general desire to take o r in its plac•. 

It should also be noted that the P aid nt 1s not the ea ie t 
11an in the world to work with. He is trong willed and et rmined, am con-
Yinoed of th righteousness or his cause J s s rp tongue and te r 
that aw s or frightena cabinat miniat rs and other subordin tes and is undoubtedly 

factor in their unwillingne~ to tell him unpleasant truths, ven when they 
should be told to him. ven t Vice President• . man of great force and 
capacities, frains from discussing cert in topics ( • • tho family ) with 
the Pres 1dEJn • 

!:). You al'e certainly familiar with the puted co rcial activities 
of e. Nb.u and her associates. True* • · bu is usually' linked with his wifi 
in ucb accusations, but the:re 1s no vidence that he is involved in etlbemes 
tor per onal ain. Fo:r that tter, no ~roof ha even been offered (even by 
dis ssed, disgruntled, and alienated'Ca inet mini tera aueh Nguyen Huu 
Chau, now in Paris) of Line. Nhu' s wrongdoing, though charges abound. Every 
effort. with •hich I am ram1liar to •ch ck out" these ch rges has had a egative 
t1nding. t 1s documentabl , how r~ is the ! ct that in t .... n of the 
C Lao Nhan Vi (th clandestine politi~a.l p rt)" eaded by ¥. hu, md purposed 
toward fighting the Viet Cong in t ir om fashion} numlMtr of questionable 
buoin es deals have been concluded 1n the p st three or four ye rs. The ap
parent reason for thes involvements 1s the neces ity of findin • financing for 
the Oan Lao party, given the consistent l'e.i'us 1 of th Presiden t o approve 
the divorsion ot gowmmental funds for this putpose. In any c e, there ia 
a read;y arket for rumor conceming the · sserted profiteering of the Nhus and 
their friend$. ibe sources of these rumors appear in certain cues to be 
French; in other instances they have been quite cl al"ly Vietnamese . Sines 
corruption has been an obvious featu of Vietn se administrations for a 



great man,- years 1 one tends to accept the rumors as ha eo basis in fact 
until proved otherwise l However, from ~ own e:xperience in Asia I would 
baurd an educated guess that the Bgo administration is considerably less 
corrupt than mo t Asian go rnments todayJ or to put it another way, it is 
relative~ honest . It is interesting also that no one accuses Ngo Dinh Di 
himself of being in any way involved in anythingshady or devious . 

c. The coupe 

Someti.na in 1956, a group of oppositionist politicians, includin ex- Bao 
Dai cabinet ministers 1 ex• Ngo Dinh Diem ministers, fonner Cao Dai and Hoa Hao 
personalities, and ewn a few Catholic politicians began me ting informally 
to discuss how they might bring a legitimate opposition political party into 
being . t or the p rt.icipants - Dr . Phan Hu;y Quat, for example - were 
interested 1n developing a responsible to the Oovemmento A. ta .. , sueh as 
Dr. Dan, Tran Vm Van, and Phan Khac Suu, seem to ha been motivated basically 
by a desire for pow r, and were not restrained by th scruples of n lik Quat 
or Hgu;yen Tang geyen. These opportuni ts bad trienda on the officer corps 
of the A1'rr41, and set about building a revolutionary striking torce . (It 1 
worth noting also that most of the 1ndividua.le involved in the coup were con
sidered pro-French or as having Franch orientation• . ) 

On ptil 30, 1960, a group ot 18 oppositionists (not including Dr. Dan, 
though one of the group 1tates that Dan had been invited to join) sent a pet
ition to President Ngo, asking f or c rtain "reforms . • With evident eyes on 
tho upr11!'JL"'lg that had just occurred in Korea, th petition was released to 
foreign joumalists in Saigon before the President had an opportunity to reply 
to it. Obviously, this did nothing to enhance its chances of being received 
approvingly b,.- Pre ident Ugo . In addition, it should be noted that the pet
ition was, judging from its wording, drawn up more with a vie• to its popular 
effect than wit.h a View to impressing the President with its wisdom and ju tice . 

On August l , another petition was submitted by om of the sane group, 
urging the Gowmment to stop work on the gronlles because they assertedly 
.. ere dislike cy the affected population and becaus t coercive asure 
employed by officials in the field were alienatin peasants and driving them 
into the of the Communists . Although the Government rejected these 
charges, the agrovil le progr; was in faet halted temporarily without ex
planation a few weeks later. It has 11nce been set in otion again, however, 
and 17 of the rural towns have now been dedicated by the President . dio Hanoi, 
moreO"-W}· hae indicated quite clearly on several occaaions that the agrovilles 
do 1n fact constitute a serious obstacle to their plans for infiltrating and 
subverting the regime in the south. 

e do not haw full details of the coup as yet, though Till.man Durdin•s 
article and the editorial in tomor:row' s York T s (November lJ) are ade-
quate and reliable summartes of the situation .. It is nobwortiv" that Pl"esident 

o is reported to have granted amnesty to the minor participants in the revolt, 
and 18 holding tor trial and probabl• punishment only the ringleaders • 
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